
10 responses

Accepting responses

1. Please rate the following workshops (check only one):

Summary Question Individual

Inclusive Class in Biology (
DNA) – PORTUGAL

Seminar "What is
Dyslexia?" – PORTUGAL

Working on portfolios –
BULGARIA

Inclusion through culture –
ROMANIA

Discover, play, have fun...
with Poland - POLAND

UnsatisfactoryUnsatisfactoryUnsatisfactory PoorPoorPoor AverageAverageAverage GoodGoodGood ExcellentExcellentExcellent
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https://accounts.google.com/SignOutOptions?hl=en-GB&continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wSv843ByJjkp1kKOP1Ep2KIGsSjSU3tyuHorCfXKl7M/edit%3Fusp%3Ddrive_web


2. Which workshop met the goals set by the project the best and why?

10 responses

3. Which workshop(s) did you !nd least useful and why?

10 responses

Croatia. A lot of information about dislexya, ADHD, ADD...

Portuguese and Polish workshops.

All of them have provided a useful contribution, is not fair to rank them

Inclusion of children with diCculties - because it covered few different disorders and made students think a
bit more about and from position of the special needs students. They also had some space for creativity.

Romania. Excellent activity of practical cooperative work for problem solution

All of them were very useful

Romania

All

Bulgaria - hands on for building the international e-portfolio after a very good lecture about ICT

None

There is no such workshops.

See above

Polish workshop because it didn't have any special goal except having fun and knowing a bit more about
polish culture. Other workshops had a bit more concrete goals.

Croatia, already knew the about the subjects taught

Polish workshop because it didn't have any special goal



4. To what extent were the workshops objectives achieved? Please rate on a scale of 1 to 10.

10 responses

5. Did the student exchange in So!a meet your expectations?

10 responses

6. Did workshops meet your expectations?

10 responses
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7. Did the out of the school activities meet your expectations?

10 responses

8. Did the student exchange in So!a broaden your cultural, personal and/or educational
views?

10 responses

9. Do you feel more comfo"able with including special needs students in your classes a#er
this mobility?

10 responses
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10. Does your educational systems include special needs students in everyday classes?

10 responses

11. How would you improve this event (write your suggestions and comments)?

10 responses

THANK YOU!

Yes

No

Rarely

It depends on school and speciOc case. If the school can afford smaller classes, it is easier to implement
inclusion. It classes are big and harf to handle, the best possible option is to rely on students sense of
understanding and accepting.

YES

Less time for portofolio

The event was well organised.

The program of the day was too long. I would avoid a trip with nigh over

Less free time, no unnecessary 2-day trips, activities with more clear goals and connections to project's idea.

No unnecessary to have 2-day trip Oeld

Nothing to add

The Oeld trip was too long

More activities during Oeld trip

It was ok


